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Abstract: Expanded, nano-scaled graphite treated with different mass ratios of poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG)
(30, 50 and 70 wt %) were prepared. The prepared samples were investigated by Fourier Transform InfraRed
spectroscopy (FT-IR), Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) and X-Ray Diffraction (XRD). Acryloni-
trile-butadiene rubber (NBR) was loaded with graphite (G), expanded graphite (EG) and treated nanogra-
phite to prepare rubber composites and nanocomposites. The properties of the nanocomposites were inves-
tigated in terms of the cure characteristics, SEM, XRD, mechanical, electrical and thermal properties. The
nanocomposites showed enhancements in cure characteristics and mechanical properties such as tensile
strength, elongation at break, Young’s modulus and hardness compared to the conventional composites fil-
led with untreated graphite and unloaded NBR. The thermal stability of the NBR filled with treated nano-
graphite was studied using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), which showed an increase in thermal stabi-
lity due to the presence of treated nanographite. The dielectric investigations reflected an increase in both the
permittivity and dielectric loss with higher graphite contents and at a certain content, called the percolation
threshold, an abrupt increase was noticed. The electrical conductivity (�) was found to be in the order
10-10 �-1 cm-1, which suggests these materials are suitable for antistatic applications.

Keywords: acrylonitrile-butadiene rubber, nanographite, nanocomposites, mechanical properties, elec-
trical properties.

Mechaniczne i elektryczne w³aœciwoœci kauczuku akrylonitrylo-butadieno-
wego nape³nionego ró¿nymi rodzajami nanografitu

Streszczenie: Otrzymano nanokompozyty grafitu z ró¿nym udzia³em (30, 50 lub 70 % mas.) poli(glikolu
etylenowego). Syntezowane próbki badano za pomoc¹ spektroskopii w podczerwieni z transformacj¹
Fouriera (FT-IR), transmisyjnej mikroskopii elektronowej (TEM) oraz dyfraktometrii rentgenowskiej
(XRD). Nastêpnie na bazie kauczuku akrylonitrylo-butadienowego (NBR) wytworzono kompozyty
zawieraj¹ce grafit (G), grafit ekspandowany (EG) lub grafit z udzia³em poli(glikolu etylenowego). Oce-
niano w³aœciwoœci termiczne, mechaniczne i elektryczne otrzymanych materia³ów, wyznaczano charak-
terystykê ich sieciowania a tak¿e okreœlano ich strukturê na podstawie zdjêæ SEM. Stwierdzono, ¿e nano-
kompozyty wykazywa³y lepsz¹ charakterystykê sieciowania oraz w³aœciwoœci mechaniczne, takie jak:
wytrzyma³oœæ na rozci¹ganie, wyd³u¿enie przy zerwaniu, modu³ Younga i twardoœæ, ni¿ konwencjonal-
ne kompozyty nape³niane nieprzetwarzanym grafitem oraz nienape³niany NBR. Stabilnoœæ termiczn¹
kauczuku NBR nape³nionego uk³adem grafit/poli(glikol etylenowy) badano z zastosowaniem analizy
termograwimetrycznej (TGA); wykazano, ¿e dodatek tak przetworzonego grafitu zwiêksza stabilnoœæ
termiczn¹ kauczuku NBR. Stwierdzono zwiêkszenie przenikalnoœci dielektrycznej i wspó³czynnika strat
dielektrycznych kompozytów wraz ze wzrostem zawartoœci grafitu, zaobserwowano te¿ wzrost progu
perkolacji. Wartoœci przewodnoœci elektrycznej wytworzonych materia³ów zawieraj¹ siê w przedziale
odpowiednim dla zastosowañ antystatycznych.

S³owa kluczowe: kauczuk akrylonitrylo-butadienowy, nanografit, nanokompozyty, w³aœciwoœci mecha-
niczne, w³aœciwoœci elektryczne.
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Nanocomposites are defined as composite materials
where the reinforcement has one of the dimensions in the
range of 1—100 nm. The most common nanoreinforcing
agents used are layered silicates, nanoclays and carbon
nanotubes. However, graphite platelets are also among
the leading nanoscale fillers in research, development
and commercial projects [1]. Many recent studies showed
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that nano-scale, solid, lubricated fillers not only enhan-
ced the mechanical properties but also significantly im-
proved the wear resistance of polymers [2]. The nanoma-
terials are more effective reinforcements than their con-
ventional counterparts because a smaller amount of
nanomaterials causes a larger improvement of the matrix
properties leading to lightweight composites and lower
costs in many cases. In addition, the stress transfer from
the matrix to the reinforcement is more efficient in the
case of nanocomposites due to the high surface area,
assuming good adhesion at the interface. Also, the crack
propagation length at the interface becomes longer, im-
proving the strength and toughness. New, nanoreinforce-
ment, graphite-like nanoplatelets have recently attracted
attention as a viable and inexpensive filler in composite
materials [3] that can be used in many engineering appli-
cations thanks to the excellent in-plane mechanical, struc-
tural, thermal, and electrical properties of graphite. These
excellent properties may be relevant at the nanoscale if
graphite can be exfoliated into thin nanoplatelets and
even down to a single graphene sheet [4]. Graphite nano-
platelets have often been made from expanded graphite,
which was produced by heating graphite in a furnace at a
temperature above 700 °C. This, in turn, was produced
from graphite intercalation compounds via rapid evapo-
ration of the intercalant at elevated temperatures then fol-
lowed by a suitable treatment to produce treated nano-
platelets from the expanded material [5—7]. Exfoliated
graphite has been used as a reinforcement material of
polymers [3].

Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) [poly(ethylene oxide),
PEOX] serving as a type of organic phase change material
has been recommended as a thermal energy storage ma-
terial due to its relatively high latent heat of 187 J/g, con-
gruent melting behavior, better resistance to corrosion
and suitable melting point [8—10]. Moreover, because
PEGs are available with different molecular weights and
melting temperatures, they can be used in many applica-
tions such as industrial heat utilization, electronic device
management and protection, as well as in active and pas-
sive heating or cooling of buildings [11].

As is well known, in rubber reinforcement, the most
important characteristic for the reinforcing filler is that it
must be small, less than 0.0001 mm, so that the filler par-
ticles have a large surface area to interact with the rubber
[12]. Besides the particle size, particle structure and sur-
face chemistry are influential factors in determining the
filler’s reinforcing efficiency [13].

One of the largest areas of application for polymers
and polymer composites are the electronic and electrical
industries. Pure polymers are generally electrical insula-
tors in their nature, so they are applied as electrically in-
sulating materials. Polymers contain a very low concen-
tration of free charge carriers, and thus they are non-con-
ductive to electromagnetic radiation. For that reason they
are not capable of being used as enclosures for electronic
equipment as they cannot shield it from outside radiation

or prevent the escape of radiation from the component.
They also cannot provide protection against electrostatic
discharge in handling sensitive electronic devices [14].
These drawbacks have led to the growth in the research
for electrically conductive polymers. A critical concentra-
tion of filler, beyond which the polymer composite beco-
mes conductive, is referred to as the percolation thre-
shold. At this point a conductive network is formed
through the matrix. This permits the movement of charge
carriers in the fillers through the polymeric matrix, and
so the composite achieves a certain degree of electrical
conductivity. Numerous fillers can be compounded into
the insulating matrix in order to achieve different con-
ductivity ranges. Each filler can affect other properties
besides conductivity, i.e. certain fillers are more appro-
priate than others for functioning in special applications.
In electrical conductive polymers, the formation of the
conductive network depends mainly on the filler concen-
tration and geometry (and shape) [15—17].

In this study, samples treated with nano-scale graphite
were prepared and characterized by different analytical
techniques such as X-Ray Diffraction (XRD), Transmission
Electron Microscopy (TEM) and Fourier Transform Infra-
Red spectroscopy (FT-IR). The main goals of this work are
to: (1) fabricate nanocomposites that contain modi-
fied-graphite in NBR (acrylonitrile-butadiene rubber) mat-
rices; (2) determine the mechanical properties of the nano-
composites, i.e. tensile strength, elongation at break,
Young’s modulus and hardness and (3) evaluate the ther-
mal and electrical properties according to the fillers.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

Materials

— Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) with molecular weight
1000 was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich USA.

— Graphite (G) (particle size: 20—30 µm) was purcha-
sed from the Al-Maghara coal mine in North Sinai (Juras-
sic), Egypt.

— Acrylonitrile — butadiene rubber (NBR) with
bound acrylonitrile content of 32 %, specific gravity 1.17 ±
0.005 g/cm3; was supplied by Bayer AG, Germany.

— N-cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazole sulphenamide
(CBS), pale gray powder, with specific gravity of 1.27—
1.31 g/cm3 at room temperature (25 ± 1 °C), melting point
95—100 °C was used as an accelerator.

— Zinc oxide and stearic acid were used as activators
with specific gravity at 15 °C of 5.55—5.61 g/cm3 and
0.90—0.97 g/cm3, respectively.

— Elemental sulfur, fine pale yellow powder, with
specific gravity of 2.04—2.06 g/cm3 at room temperature
was used as a vulcanizing agent.

— Dioctyl phthalate (DOP) was used as a plasticizer
with specific gravity 0.991 g/cm3 and boiling point = 384 °C.

All the rubber ingredients were of commercial grades,
purchased from Aldrich Co., Germany.
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Graphite treatment

Graphite (G) was dried in a vacuum oven at 70 °C
for 20 h and then the graphite was placed in a muffle at
900 °C for a few seconds to obtain expanded graphite
(EG). The product was ground in a mortar into a fine
powder and its average particle size was calculated by
TEM. After that, poly (ethylene glycol) (PEG) was mel-
ted at 50 °C in a water bath. Later, the expanded gra-
phite was added to the melted PEG. After mixing for
3 h, the composite was obtained and dried at room
temperature. The composites were prepared at diffe-
rent mass ratios of PEG (30, 50 and 70 wt % of PEG) to
graphite [11].

Preparation of NBR compounds loaded with
untreated and treated graphite

The formulations of nitrile-butadiene rubber (NBR)
compounds loaded with graphite (G), expanded graphite
(EG) and graphite treated with PEG are given in Table 1.
The compounds were prepared on two roll-mixing mills
(outside diameter 470 mm, working distance 300 mm,
speed of slow roll 24 rpm and friction ratio of (1:1.4) in
accordance with ASTM D3182-07. The rubber com-
pounds were vulcanized in an electrically heated hyd-
raulic press at 152 ± 1 °C and a pressure of about 4 MPa
for the optimum cure time (Tc90) as determined for each
compound in Table 2.

Methods of testing

X-ray diffraction (XRD)

X-ray powder diffraction patterns were obtained at
room temperature using a Philips diffractometer (type
PW1390), employing Ni-filtered CuK� radiation (� =
1.5404 Å). The diffraction angle, 2�, was scanned at a rate
of 2.5 °C/min.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)

The average particle size of pure graphite, as well as
expanded graphite, was determined on a transmission
electron microscope (TEM, JEOL JX 1230) equipped with
a micro-analyzer electron probe.

Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy

The FT-IR spectra of samples were obtained using a
Jasco (Japan) FT-IR 430 series infrared spectrophotometer
equipped with KBr discs.

Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA)

TGA was conducted with a Shimadzu TGA-50H. A ty-
pical sample weight was about 8—10 mg and the analysis
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T a b l e 1. Formulations of NBR compounds

Ingredient, phr�)

NBR 100

Stearic acid 1.5

Zinc oxide 5

DOP��) 3

S (sulfur) 2

CBS���) 1.5

Graphite (G) 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 or 10

Expanded graphite (EG) 2, 4, 6, 8 or 10

Treated expanded graphite with 30 wt % PEG 2, 4, 6, 8 or 10

Treated expanded graphite with 50 wt % PEG 2, 4, 6, 8 or 10

Treated expanded graphite with 70 wt % PEG 2, 4, 6, 8 or 10

�) Part per hundred parts of rubber. ��) Dioctyl phthalate.
���) N-cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazole sulphenamide.

T a b l e 2. Curing characteristics of the mixes at 152 ± 1 °C

Filler
content, phr

ML

dNm
MH

dNm
Tc90
min

ts2
min

CRI
min-1

Graphite (G)

0 2 18 15 11 25

2 2 18 15 11 25

4 2 19 15 11 25

6 4 19 13 9 25

8 5 20 13 9 25

10 5 21 11 9 25

Expanded graphite (EG)

2 3 20 13 10 33.33

4 5 23 11 9 50

6 6 24 10 8 50

8 8 28 9 8 100

10 7 26 11 9 50

Expanded graphite treated with 30 wt % PEG

2 8 35 8 6 50

4 8 38 6 4 50

6 10 42 4 3 100

8 10 41 4 3 100

10 8 40 5 4 100

Expanded graphite treated with 50 wt % PEG

2 7 30 8 7 100

4 9 31 8 7 100

6 10 35 6 5 100

8 9 34 7 5 50

10 7 33 7 5 50

Expanded graphite treated with 70 wt % PEG

2 5 29 10 9 100

4 7 31 8 7 100

6 10 33 7 6 100

8 8 31 7 6 100

10 8 31 8 6 50

ML — minimum torque, MH — maximum torque, Tc90 — optimum
cure time, ts2 — scorch time, CRI — cure rate index.



was performed at a heating rate of 10 °C/min from 50 °C
to 800 °C under a nitrogen atmosphere.

Rheometric and mechanical characteristics

The rheometric behavior of the rubber compounds
was determined using an oscillating disc, Monsanto
rheometer model 100, according to ASTM D2084. The
vulcanized sheets prepared for mechanical tests were cut
into five individual dumb-bell shaped specimens by a
steel die of constant width (4 mm). The thickness of the
test specimen was determined by a gauge calibrated in
hundredths of a millimeter. A working part of scale
15 mm was chosen for each test specimen. The mechani-
cal properties (e.g. tensile strength, elongation at break
and Young’s modulus) of the rubber compounds were de-
termined according to standard methods using an elec-
tronic Zwick tensile testing machine, model 1425, in
accordance with ASTM D412. Hardness was measured
using a Shore A durometer according to ASTM D2240.

Dielectric measurements

Dielectric measurements were carried out in the fre-
quency range 100 Hz up to 100 kHz by using a LCR me-
ter, type AG-411 B (Ando electric Ltd. Japan). The capaci-
tance C, the loss tangent tan� and the resistance R were
obtained. The samples were molded in the form of discs
5 cm diameter and 3 mm thickness. A guard ring capaci-
tor (type NFM/5T Wiss Tech. Werkstatten GmbH, Germa-
ny) was used as a measuring cell. The cell was calibrated
with standard materials [18] and the experimental errors
in 	’ and 	” were found to be ± 3 and ± 5 %, respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characterization of the graphite treatment

X-ray diffraction

Figure 1 illustrates the XRD patterns of graphite (G),
expanded graphite (EG) and modified nanographite with
PEG (30, 50 and 70 wt %), respectively. One can see from
(Fig. 1) that graphite G shows a characteristic diffraction
peak at 2� = (24.55° and 44.6°) [2, 19], which is assigned to
the interlayer platelet spacing. However, a displacement
of the peak to lower angles 22.62° and 42.33° occurs for
EG, 21.3° and 37.52°; 21.55° and 40.22°; and 21.91° and
39.3° for nanographite modified with 30, 50 and 70 wt %
of PEG, respectively. These results correspond to an inter-
layer d-spacing of 2.42 nm and 3.45 nm for G, 8.52 nm and
5.9 nm for EG while the modified nanographite with 30,
50 and 70 wt % of PEG are observed at 9.08 nm and 6.65
nm, 8.93 nm and 6.19 nm, and 9.5 nm and 6.13 nm, res-
pectively, as deduced by the Bragg’s equation. The results
indicate the successful formation of the intercalated grap-
hite with treated G.

Thus, the X-ray diffraction data of the products indi-
cate that PEG allows the EG molecules to migrate be-
tween the layers [19].

Transmission electron microscopy

Transmission electron micrographs for the graphite,
expanded graphite and treated nanographite (30, 50 and
70 wt % of PEG) are presented in Fig. 2a—e. It is clear
from these figures that the particle diameters are measu-
red as 36 µm, 28 nm, 13.7 nm, 19 nm and 21 nm for G, EG
and treated nanographite (30, 50 and 70 wt % of PEG),
respectively. The transmission electron micrographs con-
firm the XRD results [20, 21].

FT-IR spectroscopy

FT-IR measurements were carried out as shown in (Fig.
3-1). It is clear that there is a peak at the wave number
1107 cm-1 caused by the stretching vibration of C-O. Addi-
tionally, a peak caused by the stretching vibration hydroxyl
group O-H is also found at 3445 cm-1. Peaks at 2921 cm-1

and 946 cm-1 represent the stretching vibration of -CH2 and
crystal peak of PEG. From (Fig. 3-2), the FT-IR absorption
spectrum of PEG/EG composite was compared to that of
pure PEG. It is found that the main peak is slightly shifted.
The peak of functional group of C-O appeared at 1107 cm-1

and 1114 cm-1. The group of -CH2 is found at 2889 cm-1 and
951 cm-1. The peak of functional group of O-H appears at
3445 cm-1 and 3457 cm-1. The frequency of the composite
main group shifts mentioned means that there is an inter-
action between PEG and EG.

Characterization of the nanocomposites

X-ray diffraction

The XRD pattern for nanocomposites of NBR with
6 phr EG and 6 phr modified nanographite with 30 wt %
of PEG does not show any diffraction peak, Fig. 4. This
suggests that the rubber entered into the graphite inter-
layer spacing and separated the graphite nanolayers to
form an exfoliated structure in such a way that the
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Bragg’s diffraction peak cannot be obtained, or the gra-
phite nanolayers could have randomly dispersed in the
polymer matrix, which is called an exfoliated structure.
Hence, the XRD pattern confirms the formation of exfo-
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liated nanocomposites [19, 22] at graphite content lower
than 6 phr. The nanocomposites produced will be used as
a reinforcing agent in rubber compounds.

Cure characteristics

The cure characteristics of the polymer are important
where the product is to be molded. The processability of
composites can be determined by evaluating the cure
characteristics such as minimum torque ML, maximum
torque MH, scorch time ts2, and optimum cure time Tc90.
Evaluation of the cure time for curing compounds and
the variations in cure time for different loadings were stu-
died for nitrile rubber composites containing different
concentrations of G with micro-scale and nano-scale EG
and treated nanographite (30, 50 and 70 wt % PEG).

Minimum torque (i.e. the torque at the initial stage of
vulcanization) is related to the viscosity of the com-
pounds. Minimum torque of the composites loaded with
different concentrations of micro-scale graphite, nano-
-scale of EG and treated nanographite are shown in Tab-
le 2. The minimum torque increased with loadings of
either micro-scale G at 10 phr, nano-scale EG and treated
graphite up to 8 phr and 6 phr, respectively. Then, the
minimum torque decreased with further loading but in
the case of composites containing micro-scale graphite it
shows lower values than those loaded with nano-scale of
EG graphite and treated graphite. As the torque is direc-
tly proportional to stiffness, the results indicated that in-
creasing the content of nano-scale EG and treated nano-
graphite in the rubber matrix increases the stiffness of the
vulcanizate [3, 13, 23].

The maximum torque gives an idea about the shear
modulus of the fully vulcanized rubber at the vulcaniza-
tion temperature, which increases with filler loading [23].
It can be clearly detected that the maximum torque in-
creases with increased graphite loading in the composite
but in the case of composites loaded with nano-scale EG
and treated graphite the maximum torque increased up
to 8 phr and 6 phr, respectively, before decreasing. This
increase was an indirect hint for improved interfacial ad-
hesion between NBR and nanographite. Upon a further
increase in nanographite loading (i.e. 10 phr) and agglo-
meration of the filler in the NBR matrix, these observa-
tions confirmed that the addition of treated nano-scale
graphite in nitrile rubber affects the processability of the
composite and hence the treated graphite can act as a
reinforcement agent for the matrix.

The variations of scorch and cure times with the loa-
ding of different graphites in NBR are also shown in Tab-
le 2. The addition of micro-scale graphite reduces both
the scorch and cure times but for composites loaded with
nano-scale graphite the scorch time ts2 and optimum cure
time Tc90 decreased with the addition of nano-scale gra-
phite up to 8 phr and 6 phr for nano-scale EG and treated
nanographite, respectively, before increasing. This de-
crease is due to the stronger interaction between nano-

graphite and NBR matrix produced from the high surface
area possessed by these fine size particles, which lead to a
softening effect, and the main reason for this decrease is
due to the homogenous distribution of this nanographite
in the NBR matrix. Consequently, this led to advanced
productive efficiency and a saving in processing energy.
The increasing of ts2 and Tc90 after 8 phr and 6 phr for
nano-scale graphite may be due to the agglomeration of
nanographite particles, or simply the result of physical
contact between adjacent agglomerates. The agglomerate
becomes a domain that act as a foreign body in the com-
posites. The presence of a high amount of agglomerates
in higher nanographite loadings act as obstacles to chain
movements and thus lower rheometric characteristics
will be obtained [13, 23]. An upward trend was observed
with the cure rate index (CRI) (rate of curing reaction) as
represented in Table 2. This increase is more pronounced
in the case of modification with PEG and may be due to
the strong improvement of the interfacial rubber-filler
interaction that leads to an enhancement in rheometric
properties.

Mechanical properties

The mechanical properties of NBR vulcanizates loa-
ded with different concentrations of fillers (G with micro-
-scale, EG and treated graphite with nano-scale) are dis-
played in Fig. 5a—d. The mechanical properties include
tensile strength (TSb), elongation at break (Eb), Young’s
modulus (Y) and hardness (H) of composites.

The low reinforcing effect of unmodified graphite is
evident, which confirms that a conventional composite at
the micro-scale has been formed. However, the rubber
samples loaded with both EG and modified nanogra-
phite exhibit higher tensile strength, elongation at break,
Young’s modulus and hardness than those samples loa-
ded with unmodified graphite, Fig. 5a-d. As expected,
these improvements in the mechanical properties, at low
concentrations of both EG and modified nanographite,
are due to the nano scale structure of the modified gra-
phite. The nanocomposite samples loaded with 4—6 phr
of EG and modified nanographite showed the highest
mechanical strength properties. The increase of elonga-
tion indicates the softening effect of the modified gra-
phite in rubber compounds. The enhancement in the me-
chanical properties suggests a strong interaction between
matrix and modified graphite.

EG was treated with PEG to give a better distribution
in the NBR matrix. It is well known that the distribution
of filler in a rubber matrix is one of the most important
factors affecting the physical properties of the final pro-
ducts [24].

PEG was used as a dispersing agent for improving the
distribution of EG in the NBR matrix. In the nanocompo-
sites, a higher PEG dispersion causes exfoliation of gra-
phite, leading to thinner graphite sheets, better gra-
phite-rubber interface adhesion and better rubber rein-
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forcement, as shown in Fig. 5c, d, as well as indicating
that the nanographite layers were exfoliated in the rubber
matrix. These findings were confirmed by XRD analysis.

Even a small increase in the amount of nanographite
up to 6 phr for treated nanographite and 8 phr for EG will
lead to significant increases in the strength, elongation at
break, Young’s modulus and hardness of the composites
loaded with untreated G and treated nanographite can be
ranked as follows:

30 wt % PEG > 50 wt % PEG > 70 wt % PEG > EG > G
A larger specific surface and facilitated physical inter-

actions between graphite and polymer due to the functio-
nal groups explains this ranking [3].

Dispersion of graphite G leads to thick sheets, poor
interfacial adhesion, low tensile strength, elongation at
break, Young’s modulus and hardness [2, 22].

Lower tensile strengths measured for samples above 6
phr and 8 phr nanographite loading can be attributed to
the inevitable aggregation of the graphite layers at high
nanofiller content. This may be because ductility decrea-
ses when stiffness is increased by reinforcement [23, 24].

Thermal properties

Thermal degradation studies involve the measure-
ment of the changes in weight of the polymeric material
as a result of heating in the presence of an inert atmosphe-
re or in the presence of air/oxygen [25].

The thermogravimetric plots of unfilled NBR, and
NBR loaded with 6 phr of treated nanographite with 30
and 50 wt % of PEG are given in Fig. 6. From this figure it
was observed that the thermal degradation of NBR
occurs via two-stage mechanisms due to the presence of
acrylonitrile and butadiene monomer units. The first
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stage of degradation from 310 to 460 °C is mainly due to
the degradation of butadiene, whereas the second stage
of degradation that occurs in the region 460—553 °C is
mainly attributed to the degradation of acrylonitrile
monomer units.

Mass losses of 84 and 12 % are observed during the
first and second stages of degradation, respectively.

It can also be seen that the thermal degradation curves
of NBR samples loaded with 6 phr of treated nanogra-
phite with 30 and 50 wt % of PEG shift towards higher
temperature by delaying the maximum degradation tem-
perature, i.e. more stable, and more residues are retained
[21, 25].

Samples loaded with 6 phr of treated nanographite
with 30 wt % of PEG exhibit the highest thermal stability
and the lowest rate of mass loss (residue is 6 %) which re-
sulted in a high residue at high temperature when com-
pared with samples loaded with 6 phr of treated nano-
graphite and 50 wt % of PEG (residue is 5.34 %) and NBR
(residue is 3 %).

Dielectrical properties

The permittivity 	’ and dielectric loss 	” were measu-
red in the frequency range from 100 Hz up to 100 kHz

and at 30 °C for NBR loaded with graphite and various
concentrations ranging from 0 up to 10 phr before and
after treating with PEG.

Figure 7 displays the plots of 	’ and 	” versus frequen-
cy for the NBR loaded with various contents of G as recei-
ved and EG ranging from 0 to 10 phr at 30 °C. It can be
seen that the permittivity 	’ of the composites decrease as
a function of increased applied frequency, indicating ano-
malous dispersions. Also, the values of 	” are broad, indi-
cating that more than one relaxation mechanism as ex-
pected. It is well known that the main contributions to the
	” values of the composites are two polarizing processes.
The first is an interfacial polarization, which was induced
through a local accumulation of free charges captured by
defects or interfaces in the composites. This is related to
the Maxwell Wagner effect due to differences in the per-
mittivity and conductivity of NBR and graphite. The se-
cond process reflects the polarization of various scaled
dipoles [26].

The values of 	” in the low frequency range are due to
the contribution of both interfacial polarization and con-
ductivity, while the increase in 	” at higher content of G is
mainly due to the increase in electrical conductivity [27].
The values of 	’ and 	” given in Fig. 7 at the different fre-
quencies indicate that an abrupt increase is noted when
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the concentration of EG reaches 8 phr. At this concentra-
tion, the tendency of conductivity chain formation in-
creases through the aggregation of the particle networks,
whereas at lower concentrations, the particles of filler are
widely dispersed throughout the polymer matrix.

Figure 8 represents the variation of permittivity 	’ and
dielectric loss 	” versus filler content at a fixed frequency f
= 100 Hz. From this figure it is clear that both values increa-
se with higher filler contents but at a certain concentration
an abrupt increase in both values occurs. This increase may
be due to aggregate formation of G particles inside the NBR
matrix. It is seen that the concentration at which the forma-
tion of such aggregation, and consequently an abrupt in-
crease, occurs at about 8 phr for both G and EG.

For high performance results, G was treated with PEG
aiming to obtain a better distribution of G inside the NBR
matrix.

It is well known that the distribution of filler in a poly-
meric matrix is one of the most important factors affec-
ting the physical properties of the final products [28]. For
this reason, the objective of this study was to use poly-
ethylene glycol (PEG) as a dispersing agent to obtain a
better distribution of G inside the NBR matrix. It was inte-
resting to measure the dielectric properties of PEG and
compare them with those obtained for NBR. Figure 9 de-
picts the dielectric data for both NBR and PEG, respecti-
vely. From this figure it is seen that both permittivity 	’
and dielectric loss 	” are higher for PEG when compared
with NBR. Also, the curves relating 	” and the applied
frequency are broad, indicating the role of more than one
relaxation process. The electrical conductivity for both
NBR and PEG was calculated from the measured resisti-
vity and found to be 1.32 · 10-10 and 8.75 · 10-10 �-1 cm-1,
respectively. This result indicates that PEG possesses lo-
wer dc conductivity when compared with that of NBR as
it possesses a higher dielectric loss as seen in Fig. 9.

G was treated with PEG at three different ratios (30, 50
and 70 %) and both permittivity 	’ and dielectric loss 	”
were measured in a frequency range 100 Hz to 100 kHz
and at 30 °C. The obtained data are illustrated in Fig. 10.
From this figure it is seen that both values increase for
higher G contents and at a certain content called the per-
colation threshold, about 6 phr, an abrupt increase was
noticed for both values.

To understand such phenomena, both 	’ and 	” are
illustrated graphically versus G content at a fixed fre-
quency f = 100 Hz in (Fig. 8). From this figure it is seen
that both values decrease with higher PEG contents. This
finding recommends 30 wt % of PEG as a dispersing
agent for EG. Above this concentration there is a decrease
in 	” values.

Figure 11 represents the electrical conductivity � of
the composites under investigation. From this figure it
is clear that � increases with higher filler contents and
an abrupt increase was noticed after 6 phr of filler,
which supports the results obtained for both 	’ and 	”.
Also, it is interesting to find that the values of the elec-
trical conductivity � are in the order 10-10 �-1 cm-1,
which suggests the use of such composites as antistatic
materials [29].

CONCLUSIONS

In this study, nanographite has been synthesized and
treated by using poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) with diffe-
rent concentrations. The TEM photomicrographs provide
a clear indication of the formation of nanographite.

The X-ray results suggest that the inter-gallery spa-
cing of pristine graphite increases with the incorporation
of the PEG.

The incorporation of EG, treated nanographite and
unmodified graphite in NBR matrix shows an improve-
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ment in the rheometric characteristics compared to NBR
with unmodified graphite.

Upon the incorporation of EG and treated nanogra-
phite, the tensile strength, elongation at break, Young’s
modulus and hardness of NBR improved, even with a
very low degree of filler loading, because of the exfolia-
tion of the clay, as observed in XRD studies.

The thermal stability of the treated nanographite loa-
ded NBR composites studied using thermogravimetric
analysis showed an increase in the thermal stability due
to the presence of treated nanographite and a higher resi-
dual weight percentage than the unmodified graphite.

The dielectric investigations reflect increase in both
the permittivity and dielectric loss by increasing filler
content.
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